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SECOND TUESDAY EVENTS ARE BACK ONLINE
We've decided to try a play reading using Zoom online conferencing

 

Apologies for the short notice, but for our Second Tuesday event this month, on April 14th at
7.30 pm we’ve decided to read Shakespeare’s A Midsummer Night’s Dream, connecting online
through Zoom.

The script is available online from: Shakespeare.mit.edu/midsummer/full.html

It would be great if everyone who intends to join us could have a copy in front of them.
We’re going to concentrate on the scenes involving the Mechanicals: Quince, Starveling,
Flute, Bottom, etc., as we’ve been thinking of performing these scenes later this year in
Palace Road Nature Garden.

And even if you can’t think of anything worse than reading Shakespeare, and you can’t get
hold of a script, this isolation lark’s rubbish isn’t it, so just join us anyway to say hi and have a
catch-up.

Please register through Eventbrite to be sent the joining instructions.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-participative-reading-of-a-midsummer-nights-dream-
tickets-102342820130
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https://mailchi.mp/f41dfda50b3e/april-2020?e=%5BUNIQID%5D
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk
http://shakespeare.mit.edu/midsummer/full.html?fbclid=IwAR055UMyAAUvNnzfDdxG2at5vTdgj4-IJPd9FtVTJbAF4M2r8NAGHYrJkzU
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-participative-reading-of-a-midsummer-nights-dream-tickets-102342820130?fbclid=IwAR39QI2Cq44ouNDKRCh8K4vjyZf1GJMMEU7wwfBKWQb1b4V1M4EE6wnzSt0
http://www.twitter.com/streathamtheatr
http://www.facebook.com/streathamtheatre
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk
https://www.flickr.com/photos/streathamtheatre/sets/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPCs_Sdb-OUhObWPPcD649w


THINGS TO DO IN LOCKDOWN
Following the current government advice our physical activities and events are all
currently on hold.

Meanwhile, why not look back over the photos and videos of our past shows and events, and
if you have any photos of our activities you would like to share, please email them to us (or
email us a link). You can also find programmes and posters from our past shows in our show
archive.
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http://photos.streathamtheatre.org.uk
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPCs_Sdb-OUhObWPPcD649w/videos
mailto:info@streathamtheatre.org.uk?subject=Photos
http://resources.streathamtheatre.org.uk/shows/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/streathamtheatre/sets/
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPCs_Sdb-OUhObWPPcD649w/featured


If you are a writer, or want to have a go at writing, get started on a 10 minute piece for
our regular Streatham Shorts programme (here’s a past flyer for it). Or if you are writing a
longer piece perhaps we can potentially read and/or stage it when normal service resumes.

We are also putting membership subscriptions on hold. So if you are a member, or join us,
during the shutdown, your subscription expiry date will be extended for the length of the
shutdown. For example, if your subscription expiry was April and the shutdown lasts 3
months, the new expiry will be July.

Please keep following us on social media and keep an eye on the website for updates and
any future events.

We wish you all the best during the current crisis and look forward to seeing you when
things get back to normal!

Streatham Hill Theatre
The campaign to save the former Streatham Hill Theatre has also been hit by COVID-19 so

please if you haven't already joined the campaign or pledged please do so if you can at
save.streathamhilltheatre.org.

Their latest newsletter is here.

We support the campaign and have written in their support.

 

For more about STC, our events and productions, keep in touch online:
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http://resources.streathamtheatre.org.uk/events/STC%20Event%20Sep%202018.pdf
http://www.streathamtheatre.org.uk/incident
http://save.streathamhilltheatre.org
https://us17.campaign-archive.com/?u=36a3ad09f438d359b3f922b70&id=785b9f7dee
http://streathamhilltheatre.org/resources/press/Message%20of%20Support%20from%20Streatham%20Theatre%20Company.pdf
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http://www.mailchimp.com/email-referral/?utm_source=freemium_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=referral_marketing&aid=6209360abb3c8fd384aa0f11c&afl=1

